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(f ANNUAL MEETING OF 
M ID U N D  BAPTISTS

sly

Uccaaion, Last Friday Night, 
Long to be Pleasantly 

Remembered

Une

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
TESTS TO BE MAOE

Inside Facts Relative (u Advertise* 
mcnt In Last Sunday’s Issue of 

Star-Telegram •

The Reporter, its editor, is rarely 
so edified as upon the occasion of 
last Friday night, when the Baptists 
of Midland had their annual ‘ Get- 
Together-Meeting.”

Why not?
We have rarely ‘ ’experienced” 

such "eats.”  The old-timer king of 
the barbecue pit, Capt. J. B. Rhea, 
had done a fatted caif to a beautiful 
brown, to a turn that was btted lo 
the palates of the gods o f yore,while 
the ladies of the Baptist church hau 
supplied such trimmings, ambrosial 
dainties and nectars, that could not 
be other than celestially approved 

It was a fine gathering. Near to 
3UU were present, and they were 
there framed to enjoy both a physical 
and spiritual feast

Dr. J. D. Sandifer, president of 
Simmons College, Abilene, implored 
blessings, spiritually and bodily, up
on the festivities prospective, and it 
wai in beautiful spirit that his hear
ers fell-to, upon the concluding 
grace and ^nediction.

For a season fun, frolic, challenge 
and repartee— a riot of fellowship- -
held sway, which but prepared those 
present for the real feast that was 
III store.

Pastor 6weii J. Hull was master 
of ceremonies, in introducing Dr 
Sandifer, the speaker o f  the occasion, 

. his heart was bared 4a- « a  eapreesien
of love and esteem for the distin
guished man. We shall not attempt 
to quote him. His expression was 
just a beautiful tribute to a man of

ff VI f  y v w v  p •• wmv
who walks consciously in paths that 
are circumspect, and knows that the 
Redeemer lived and lives. Need more 
be said T

Or. Sandifer spoke for an hour and 
twenty minutes. No one tired. There 

,  was. not a moment o f inattention. A  
message was delivered by an inspired 
messenger. A bit o f humor inter
spersed the delivery, but, despite that 
he had thought deeply and concluded 
that there "ain't no such animal” us 
an "Ideal Layman,” he presented the 
possibility, and it was indeed good.

Subdivided into five parts, Prohi
bition, Woman’s Suffrage, The 
School, The Home and The Church— 
we do not attempt the order in which 
they were presented—the speaker’s 
subject presented a field o f reseach 
that went far into the heart of our 
natural tendencies. He lifted his 
heeresA-tw pinnaeles trwn -whwnmt 
they might look down to that which 
is sordid, and up to that which is 
rich in grace. - It would be a ple*f- 
ure to quote him, for Dr. Sandifer is 
not only great among Baptists, but 
great among men in all walks, fear
lessly righteous, and an employer ot.,1 \__________ A.1_____a_the chaste sentiments that lift men's 
souls to the realm o f Godliness.

The program o f the evening Xvas 
ehiborate and full of fine inspiration. 
Postor Hull successively introduced 
Prof. W. W. Lackey, o f our city 
schools, and Pastor W. H. Foster, of 
the Presbyterian church, who render
ed beautiful solos, and members of 
the high school, whose choruses have 
long since become famed in Midland.

A business session concluded the 
ouasion, in which treasurer C. S. 
lioirkalits rendered an accounting of 
the year’s disbursements, and Judge 
J. M. Caldwell ably and successfully 
presented a proposition for the com
ing year’s financial budget.The whole 
affair was good. The writer, as a 
guci.t lost sight that he was not a 
Baptist, participated as a good fel
low met with good fellows, and urges 
upon Pastor Hull,fine, Christian gen
tleman that he is, and others 
who had to do with this annual get- 
together meeting, that their effort 
will bs richly fruited in the future 
and in the Harvests o f Kingrdom 
Come.

INFLUENZA SITUATION 
OlSTflESSiilO AT ODESSA

The Influenza situation at Odessa 
has grown appalling, and many Mid 
land friends are expressing sympa
thy and sorrowing with the hus
bands, children, and other relatives 
o f Mrs. Edwin Martin and Mrs. 
Smith— the latter having run the ho
tel at that place—both of whom die.i 
this week, victims of the disease.

So serious has become the epidem
ic at Odessa that the commissioners’ 
court o f Ector County wired to Ft. 
Worth for help, for doctors, nurses 
and druggists. A prompt response 
was given, and the help asked has ar
rived.

Midland people deeply sympathize 
with these neighbors, and hope relief 
may come to them ere long. In the 
meantime the situation is bad enough 
in Midland. While still there are no 
dw tln  among oui home 
than previously repotted, tbere are 
many rather seriously ill, and 
cases are reported daUy.

Mrs. Smith will be buried at Odes
sa tomorrow at 8:30 p. m.. Rev. 0 . J. 
Hull, o f the Midland Baptist church 
conducting the funeral service.

A good deal of excitement was rife 
in Midland last Monday when per
sons who subscribe to the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram noted the page adver
tisement of the Texas Producers Oil 
Company, the same carrying a draw
ing that pictured I.'IOOO acres in 
Glasscock County which showed seven 
oil derricks placed around Dewey 
l.,ake (the same denoted in the ad
vertisement as Salt Lake.) Persons 
acquainted with that section of the 
countryV—considered!. a part,  o f the 
Midland Country, it being 'only  ‘̂ 5 
miles southeast from .Midland— were 
not long in determining that the land 
mentioned is the property of Miilland 
men, and that the statements of the 
advertisement were entirely authen
tic, in so far as they concerned thi 
particular tract in Glasscock cou.ity 

The Reporter has tried to go to the 
bottom of this whole procedure, hut 
with not much success. However w • 
learn enough to substantiate our pre
diction of last w’eek that tests in th>' 
Midland Country would be started ui 
60 days. We have substantiated, tun, 
that our predictions of a month ago 
that the wholesale checkerboarding
of bur county with Ibases that approx- 
imated 5 cents per acre would hurt 
The facts cuntaimsl in a letter we are 
publishing herewith presents this sub
stantiation, for it is manifestly cer
tain that the party who is responsible

lease to the Texas Producers 
OirCofnpany would have liked 'o 
have secured the leases for the a i- 
thentic drilling contrncf closed to M id 
land, and to have given to nearer-in 
l»ad..Q«Qeri. »  .better lejise prite-r22ii 
cents against 6 cents is how the mat
ter sums up.

However the in.side facts, referred 
to in the caption above, are offered i i 
the communication we are publishing 
below, written by ‘ A Reader” of The 
Reporter. It follows; .
’ ’Editor Reporter:'

“ Dear Sir— Having heard various 
comments on the street in regard lo 
a Texas Producers Oil Company ad
vertisement, which appeared in one of 
our daily papers, will try to throw r> 
little light on this subject, ns I wa-i 
partly to blame fur it. Some months 
ago it occurred to me that if we could 
by any means, get even one well .-start
ed anywhere in tMs county it might 
mean a great deal to myself jid the 
country in general. With that end in 
view I went to Wichita Falls, Burk- 
Burnett and Ft. Worth and finally g d 
in communication with some parties

tract if a suitable lease could be made 
on some wildcat terfil )ry.( told th< in 
that if the^ would pay 25 cents lease 
I would make an effort to get the 
land; to which they agreed.

"Through my own misfortune and 
the efforts of my neighbor land own
ers, who succeeded in leasing all their 
land to one company at the extortion
ate price of 10 cents an acre pending 
developments, I was unable to get 
endugh land in this county adjoining 
mine for a drilling contract, which 
was my object; but, did get a body of 
land in Glasscock County, submitted 
the lease and parties sent geologist- 
for inspection, wired me to come to 
Ft. Worth where we closed the trade 
and they are now under bond to start 
work on a 3.500-ft, test well between 
now and April 1st. Whether this is

( HOIK OF THE HA1»TIST CIILRCH
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

PRESENTS

Sacred Musical Program
Church Auditoriuni, Sunday Evening. 

January 2(>, 1919, 9:30 o’clock

I

CUOGHAM

i'rucessiunal— “ Now the Day Is Over’’ .* __ 1___________Barnby
The Choir

Unison (Tiorus— “ Able, Willing, Mighty” ___________ Scholfield
» The Choir
yu artet~ ‘‘Rock o f Ages” ____________ ___________________ Cole
l,ena Kate Baker, Broukie Lee, J. E. Nelson and W. W^I^ackey.
Anthem ” A1I United in Jesus” _____________________ ___Leslie

*' The Choir
Song—‘‘ .Sow The War is Over” ______________ J. C. Scharbauer
Knur part Song-—"My Shepherd” . . . .............Arr. from Koschat

Mixed Voices'
Bass Solo— “ God Shall Wipe Away All Tears".................. Roma

W, W. I-ackey
I'liison and Two-part Chorus— “ Zeal, Our Watchward” Beazley

The Choir
Wuarlet—“ Father, We Pray to Thee"...........Arr. from Himmel
.Miss Lula .Mae Brunson, .Miss Cammie Sue Green, J. E. Nelson 

and W. W. Lackey
Solo— “ Nobody Knows Bqt Jesus” ........ ...............................l.e«lie-

Elizabeth Smith
Offertory— Les Sylvians” ................................. ..........iChaminade

Miss Frank Luther
Offertory Song— ’Teach Me to Pray” ...............................Jewitt

Miss Lulu Mae Brunson
Kour part' Song - “ One Sweetly Solemn Thought”

*----- ---------------Harmonized by Parks
Mixed Voices

Soprano-.Alto Chorus—“ Thy Will Be Done” .............Tours-Parks
Women’s Voices

.WHetn— “ Good -Tidinga” .-.- - - . . .  ■ i . . .  .-Danks
Soprano Solo and Chorus

Ten-Minute Talk._________________________Paator Owen J. Hull

the ordinance of Baptism will be administered at the close 
of the service

PUTTING IT UP TO PERHAPS YOUNGEST 
OUR LEGISLATURE GAPT. IN U.S. ARMY

Letter That Suggests .Matters Which 
Present Session Should Look 

Into Without Delay

^randison of Our Townsman, Jno. S. 
Hyatt, Se^n  Tipies “Over 

The Top"

Ihe Reporter is confident that 
should our legislature look toward 

I Ccii.j:n roeasures of rel'.;', ned ili 
the letter below, and do it at once, it 
would avoid a lot of criticism that ia 
likely to follow in the wake of the 
usual wr'anglej that asually char
acterize the deliberations of our Tex
as law makers. There Is actual need 
for the legislation outlined below. 
The letter is from the Oklahoma 
Stock Yards National Bank to a cus
tomer in this vicinity, and, m pan. 
follows:
“ Dear Sir;

“ Pardon ‘me, but 1 am going to be 
plain with you pust as I am with 
others. It occurs to me that many of 
your cattlemen are really working an 
injustice on the banka out of our vie 
inity that carry your paper by con- 

.tinually calling on us for expen-e 
money, taxes, etc. I realize that ,i 
man must live but at the same time 
I cannot understand why 1 have nev
er been able to get you people, your 
local banks and others, to in(luen>-e 
your legislature to pass liews extend
ing the time of taxes in hard hit dis- 
tricts.and aUso a law prohibit .r,i> f..r.
closure of any real estate lien in thes.- 
districts for at lea.st a year.

” If you or any other cattleman in 
West Texas.whom we have written 
has done anything positive in way of 
mass meeting or urging your legisla- 
ture In <b> these things, it bas

Our townsmen, Jno. S. Hyatt and 
It. V. Hyatt, are very proud of the 
record of their grandson and nephew, 
respectively, J. D. Hyatt, and with 
good cause. The young man is 
known in .Midland, and the following, 

.taken from last week’s issue of the' 
Stephd^ivillo Empire, will be read 
with much interest.— 

i  rom the Globe, (Ariz.> Record of 
, December .iind, we clip the following 
concerning uohn Hyatt’s grandson, 
who at the age of 21 is a captain in 
the L'lilted Slates army. He was a 
student in the Military Institute at 
Roswell, N. M., when this country 
entered the war and was quick to vol
unteer and was made second lieuten
ant. l.aler he was promoted to first 

. lieutenant and has since been promot
ed to a captaincy,and is pernaps the 
youngest o f Uneie iiam’s capvams.He 
IS a nephew of Mrs. John VV ilson and 
Cress Gaston of this city, and is al
so a nephew of M j s . Lipian Hoit, 
<f Waco, and W. A. Hyatt, of Ran-’ 
ger. He is a native of Stephenville, 
Uiiiig the fiSrA boen of Mr. and Mrs-
Ed Hyatt. All that follows is from 
the Globe paper:

’ Seven times ’over the top’ and 
still a.ive to tell tfie tale is the proud 
record of Capt. J. O. Hyatt, brother 
of Mra. Clyde Nagle, of this cit;

II success or failure I have honestly 
tried to do something for myself abd 
the country where my interest! have 
been for a number o f years. If the 
people who critici.se this advertise
ment would spend as much money at 
home as they have in other places wt 
could have had a well o f our own.with 
just as much chance of success as the 
first we'l had in Burk-Eurnett. The 
fact that there are six or seven der

to Garden City.
’ I told the officials o f this company 

in I’ t. Worth that we had paid 10 per 
cent for our money, 10 to 40 percent 
for ever>'thing else, except cake 
has cost 200 per cent above par va! 
ue ' for the last thre^yehrs 
until we had nothing left and if they 
expected Midland County to put up

V C .  . /■ J » - *61’ abandon the enterprise before theyculiarity which is not confined to our . ~  ,
own country, but occurs in other f<’ mmcned. They assured me t. at 
fields more favored by fortune.’There that the well would be drilled en out- 
have been cases reported in other dde eapital, but insisted that a f<w - 
f.elds while I dr not sUnd for 1 ^tioaJminded sportsmen might be 
t^ruthfulness thereof. w h e «  a barn̂  ̂ j,ere who were willing to bet on
hog pen or hen houM ha« b««o plaeod  ̂ home institution, 
over a dry hole and in the course o f j  READER”
two or three months a full grown wild
cat with a good gw logifal formation 
^•ould come to life at or near the 
«ame locality.

“ The man who drafted the adver
tisement mentioned above evidently 
thought that any one with money 
enough to buy oil stock would know 
Comanche County is not jammed up 
against Burk-Burnett in real life, 
with a solid stream of oil a mile wide . 
running in a straight line from Burk I

MANY GEOLOGISTS
COMING T 6  m i d l a n d

There were two or three geologists 
in Midland moat of last week. They 
are still here, we understand, and 
have been joined by others this week. 
So, gradually n ow s the oil excite
ment in our little city. Much of inter- 
e.st is expected to happen within ■ 
very near future.

come to my notici. If your property 
must sell for taxes I think it is be
cause you and others lack the initia-, 
live or that vou are neglecting to try j 

obtain the -relief-, to which you ar-  ' 
entitled.

“ The people o f Oklahoma who are 
in hard shape have no trouble wh it- ■ 
ever in getting an extension of tave . i 
I tried for months to get banks an ' 
cattlemen in your vicinity to in flu- ! 
ence the Farm Î -md I...an j 
Board to make loans or. 
ranch lands. Personally I ■ 
got the members o f that institution 
at Washinirton interested but beyond 
a little enthusiasm in the vicinity of 
Lubbock which practically amounted 
to nothing so far as we know, no e f
fort whatever was made ancL now 
that the war is over I think there is 
no chance for success; But if the mat 
ter had Keen pressed s» the time b- 
you people who,are directly interest
ed I am sure go>od results would ha” " 
been obtained. I cannot understaf'd 
the conditions. Surely it is no dis-

city.
nice

the same and I do not think it is too 
late for you people to get b-jsy now. 
on the tax and real estate foreclos 
ure matters.

“ It would be out of line for us t. 
try and influence the legislature of 
your state towards any action espre 
ially when the citizens o f T- \as who 
are really in need of help -it by a; i 
apparently do nothing but continually 
call on an outside bank for I'or.ey 
pay their taxes and to help them 
from losing their land, when the 
banks are not allowed to lend on land 
ind possibly have more loaned on cat

tle than they would bring anywhere 
in the country today.

“ I hope you will take this letter 
in the spirit it is written, not with th.: 
idea to criticise nor to create ill ftsd- 
ing but to spur you and other.- in your

Watch This Space
We are now selling OVERALLS only $1.90 the pair. They will not be 
more than this in the future.
Just received a case of NEW GINGHAMS which we will" sell at only 
35c the yard. We were very fortunate in buying this in anticipation of 
an advance, which came. We-bought this case more than a year ago. 
The wholesalers are asking just what we are offering this to you for. *
You will find our GROCERY department full of the best things to eat. 
Our prices are the lowest, as we buy in large quantities. QUALITY, of 
course, is considered.

We Want Your Business

Midland Mercantile Company
The Store that Saves You MoneyGl*ocery No. 6 Dry Goods Phone 284

■ ’apr-.-nyaTr- -;; j r .’ggnr -ts" rwhce
with A Company, Sixth machine gun 
batt.illion, U. S. marine corpa, ahurt- 
ly k f’.tr the declaration of war, and 
ban been in every Dig offensive amce 
Vhat time.

The following letter to hia mothei, 
•Mrs. Ed T. Hyatt, of this city, was 
written from the base hospital at 
Baune, where Capt. Hyatt l^a been 
confined since thhe Uhampagne o f
fensive. The sever, episodes in Capt. 
H yatt's. European trip will send a 
lhn:l through the heart o f every true 
American and shows the do-or-die’ 
spirit that ma,.es the Var >.e« tha 
greatest fighter in .• a or a. When 
an American soldier g< < into seven 
big offensives and come, back for 
more, ki.s f.ghting >pint cannot ue 
broken.

Baune, France. Nov. 2 1, 191d.
“ Dear Mother; It ha* be,.h spme 

.me since 1 haye wru you, but 1 
na\e beer: having such a good time 
1 h a v e  i,»en too ousy to write. I am 
.till in the hosp.tal; 1 have been here 

R looxa as. uf .i... 
VuTBeTiere lor some time yet. F am 
not sick; there 1. iTOthing in the 
world wrong with n.e, but they will 
not let me go. The officers are go
ing to try to send me to the States 
as a patient, but they will have to 
catch me to do it. I am not going to 
the Suites yet for a while.

"My outfit IS over in Germany 
now ar.'i 1 intend to be with them. 
You say you. have a map of France. 
Well, this hospital la at Baune. juat 
south o f ’ Dijon. I have been going to 
dances and partie- nearly every 
night and having a wonderful time 
with the nurses. Some of these 
nurses are wonderful girls; but the 
best girl of all is at Brest.

"I will tell you Some of the events 
of my life during this war. I have 
been in every big offensive except 
one. and I was in the hispital when 
that, one came off. My baptism of 
fire was received when I was' with 
the Franch in the trenches at Ver
dun. Then 1 joined the marinee for 
the big fight at Chateau Thierry and 
Belleau woods. We were under con
tinuous shell fire for 32 days during 
that fight early in June. In July we 
entered the big offensive at Sois- 
sons. In .August I was in the trench
es opposite Metz. In September I 
went over the top in the San Mihiel 
offensive. Frefis-there--!- went to -tha- 
hospital with nervous exhaustion,and 
a piece of steel,in my eye. While in 
the hospital my* Outfit went over the 
top in the Champagne offensivev I 
left the hospital in time to go over 
the top in the last big fight when we 
ilrove for Stenay, Sedan and other 
places. From Sedan I went tack to 
the hospital again and there I am to
day. All together I went over the top 
sever!' times in the offensives, which 
is more than moat can boest o f and 
still be alive.

’ I hope to be able to go to Paris 
and Tours in the near future and try 
to find my lost baggage. I have V ’en 
over France more time* than I have 
any state in the U. S. I haw ban 
all over France and in Pane aaven 
times. Give my regards to all.

“ Love. Otis.”

vicinity to some action of a different 
and satisfactory nature. We have 
loaned you and othera money in th 1 
past to make your land p yments, 
taxes, pay your expenses, etc., and 
we think that it is time for the other 
fellow to show some favon . Again 
we suggest concerted action on the 
part o f your people and o f coarse will 
be glad to render you all aasiatance 
possible at this end of the line.

“Youra very truly,”  etc. 
i ■

"When the Little Blue Star in the 
j Window has Turned to OoM," and 
I 149 other big hits jusf rereived. Come 
I hi and try them ow r. Basham, 
herd k  Co.

- /

-J



The Midland Reporter
“ PrinUra o f Anythins Typorrsphical”

Oflleial Organ at Both Midland County 
and th ', f  Midland

O. C. W ATSON, Editor and Proprietor

Entered at the Poat Office at Midland, 
Texas, as second-class matter

S1.50 THE YEAR
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The class was practically' all present 
and they all had “ heaps” o f grood 
times.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jay and little 
daughter, Stella, returned Monday 
morning from Jayton, where they 
had been called on account o f the ill* 
ness o f Mrs. Jay’s mother.

+ ♦
+  SOCIETY •
+  By L. G. W „ Phone 88 +
+ ♦

Weddiredding Bells
Adams— Winborne™On Wetlnesdti) 

o f  last week our city marshal, Mr. 
John Winborne, was huppily married 
to Mrs. Tom Adams, former popular 
saleslady o f Wadtey-Putterson. The 
happy event was solemnized at tlw 
bride’s home in Snyder, Rev. Hull, tho 
revered father o f our own Bro. Hull, 
reading the service in the presence of 
only relatives and a few most inti 
mate friends. After the pretty cere- 
moiiy a wedding dinner, that w astru -’ 
ly a veritable “ marriage feast” was 
served at high noon., .Mr. and Mrs. 
Winborne returned Sa'turday atid art- 
now “ at home”  in the pretty residence 
o f the groom in North Midland. They 
are both well and popularly known in 
Midland and' numerous friends join 
The Reporter in wishing fur them tile 
very choicest blessings that Heaven 
can bestow.

—■ o~~ ”
’99 Club Held Interesting Meeting

The ’99 Club met in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. N. A. 
Hammack as hostess. In the absence 
o f the president, Mfs. F. E. Rnnkin 
presided, and. also directed the stutly 
course which was upon' the Reign of 

H)ueen Elizabeth. Interesting paper- 
were read by Mesdames W. 11. Hrun 
son, Hammack, and Rankin. The 

~eluV alao vuiy iiiui li ^iijoyrr) lrtt»i !

.SI NDAY AT THE CHURCHES -h 
+  + 
■F++++4*++4-^+++++++++-:-++++‘h+

Christian Church
Bible school at 9:45 a. in., John 

Howe, Supt.
Preaching at the usual hours by the 

regular minister. Subject “ The Seven 
Visitors” and “ The Ideal Home.”

■ Vnii M,rye<ydinlly invited

UNIQUE TH EATR E NOW 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

T. MeKissick, Minister.

Baptist Church
Sunday-school 9<45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Snbject "A  

Universal Desire.”
B. Y. P. U. at 5:3o p. m.

" The evening hour is given over to 
the rendition o f a musical program 
by the choir. The public is cordially 
invited to enjoy this sacred concert, 
lieginning promptly at 6:30 p. m.We 
nre-seeking to make Sunday a ban
ner day in our church.. Uet us be in 
all the services, if possible.

O. J. Hull, Minister.

Henry Stilwell this week leased the 
Unique Theatre for a year. Henry is 
a hustling, energetic and enterpris
ing young man and takes this busi
ness up under very difficult environ
ments, but he promises 4c give the 
amusement loving public all that is 
good in pictures. Uenvy has not 
spared any time patience and work, 
so far ^  make his promises guod,ati 1 
the opening show last Monday "even
ing was convincing proof -that the 
young man is making good his prom
ises. A large crowd was in atten
dance at the initial performance and
t l a t j o i i n g  iimnHgt-r ruee.ivtal .aniigrat,.

"Tcry
from two o f its absent members, .Mes
dames Marie Riggs and Jennie Cid- 
lom, who have been iti Ixis Angele- 
for nearly Jwg years. These estima
ble ladies wTite very glowingly from 
the golden west, but state tliat the> 
expect to return home m me sirring, 
hence desire to retain their member 
ship in this club.

ulations on all "sides fur his success. 
The theatre has been thoroughly, 
overhauled and is being fuiiiigal--il 
every day, so that no one will run 
any risk by attending nightly and 
can go and enjoy each performan.'o 
with impunity.

Wednesday night “ High Tide,’ ’was 
the bill and was all to the good.

Un Thursday night .Mask of the 
Riches,” - was played to an upprecia 
tive audience.

Tonight,- Friday, -there will be u 
big special 7-reel feature entitled
‘ Carmen of Klondike,”  a story of ro
mance and adventure and thrilling
from start to .finish.

“ Hell’s End,” is the title of thi- 
story-play tomorrow night, .Satur
day, and we predict another success.

Whereas, the govemment has re- j ---------------------------
quested that all persons in .Midland i i i r i i i o  UATCO C D H li 
County, who pledged themselves to;f|Q |^^ RUItu rnUlIrl 
the United States Treasury Depart-; , r n r
ment to invest in United States Gov- : Mlfll ANfl (̂ (11 I FliF
ernment War Savings Stumps of the | m lU L n llU  UULLLUL
1918 sewes, be notified that they may 
and are expected to fulfill their 
pledges through the purchase of War 
Savings Stamps o f the 1919 series, if 
for any reason such pledgers were un
able to complete their commitments 
by December 31, 1918.

Therefore, in response to the gov- 
’enniteiit's requrst, ft J .M ,-tloArmond,

OI FICIAL .NOTICE BY
JUDGE J. .M. DeAR.MOND

Party
On Saturday ntiftit the Epworth r  

Ltague was delightfully enfertaine I 
in the attractive home of Mr. and .Mr .
E. R. Thomas. A representative crowd 
o f happy hearted girls and boys were 
in attendance and the hostess was -m 
cordially gracious that each guest re
ports an evening brimming over with 
good" cheer and wholesome entertnii. 
ment. Before good nights were in < 
der, a tempting salad course w. 
daintily served.

judge of the county of .Midland, do 
hereby notify all persons resident in 
the county of .Midland, that they are 
expected by the government to com
plete their pledges to invest in United 
States Government War Savings 
Stamps, if StK-h pledges wefe untom- 
pleted on December ."11, 1918, by pur
chasing l.'nited Stales Government 
War Savings Stamps of the 1919 ser
ies.

k \

Wednesday Club
Mrs. J. M. De.Armoml was hosles- 

at a very enjoyable and inlen-stlft. 
meeting of the Wcdiies<lay Club thi-“ 
week. The study hour was dc^oted to 
the Freedom of the Seas, the origin oi 
the phrase, the meaning, etc. Helpful | January, 191 
paper.s were read by Mesdames Holt ’
Caldwell and Jax Cowden I>uring a County Judge, Midland County, Tex. 
very lovely social hour, .Mrs. pcA r ‘ 
mond served n -dtiintT" eahnF JITIORS

B eR  Turther Known, that War 
Savings S tam ps'of the 1919 series 
may be obtained from postoffices, 
bank.s and other authorizeil agents 
at the price of $4.12 each during Jan
uary. War Savings Stamps of the 
1919 issue should not be affixed to 
War Savings Certificates of the 1918 
series, nor should War Savings 
.Stamps of the 1918 issue be affixed 
to War Savings certificates o f 1919 
series. The same Thirft Stamps and 
Thrift C:irds used during 1918 remain 
in use and a Thrift Card with -sixteen 
Thrift Stamps thereon, phis 12 cents 
during January, may be exchanged 
for a-War Savings Stamp of the 1919 
issue.

Witness m j hand this 20th day o 

J. M. DeARMOND,

A mild form of influenza is pass
ing over the school.

Miss Ellen Hartgrove, formerly a 
student of Midland College, but now 
studying law at Texas Christian Uni
versity, is spending a few days on 
College Hill at the bi-d side of her
sister, Hattie Ku«.

S. A. Roney has just returned 
home to Sierra Blanca, after a day 
spent at the college, flis sun", R. V., 
accompanied him home.

Misses Heavenhill, Holloway, Golda 
Wilhiee end HelUwd aae eahvalesceii

^ •

there any Special Shop-

ping we can do for you?
Y ^ IL L  be getting away to market in a few days 

and will be glad to attend to any special or- 
ders, whether in dress goods of any oth î* litie.f     _ _       — —  — —   4/    

are always glad to do this for our customers.

We plan to make 1919 our biggest year, by having 
the goods you want at cash prices.

Wadley-Patterson Comply
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

after attacks of influenza.
Mrs. Ada Lynch has been an “ ungel 

of mercy” at the college the past few 
days, having several patients under 
hee e»re, ---------

Notice has been received from the 
State Department of Education at 
Austin, that Midland College has 
been retuiiieil upon the list of first 
class junior colleges for another year. 
'I his department sends a visitor each 
year to examine the work and equip
ment of the college, upon whose re- 
ccn.mendation decision is made. The 
vi îl(>l the past two years was Wal
ker King, of Austin, who spent a day 
and visited in each department, in
specting the class work as well as en
campment.

STOCK SHIPMENSS
VERY LIGHT LATELY

srrrvd a thrtnfy sahnF "ciwit>* 
At the next regular liieeting o f tin 
cltib'.' officefif "will "be elected. IN DISTRKT <"OL"RT,

A Happy Anniversary
Last Friday, Jan. 17, was the fourth 

anniversary o f the marriage of Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. K. Durbin, and in com
memoration o f the happy ‘-.-ent, a 
sweet little baby boy arrived in tbe-r 
home, whose tiny baby fingers will 
bind atill closer in bonds o f even the 
fond hearts of hit young parents.The 
Reporter extends congratulations.

o  w . n. n i l
Sergeant Glen Brunson, another i>f' -on. Geo. Ratliff, 

our gallant soldier boys, and who has j F. M hitefield, W.

liispevtur J. Conner, for the 
Phnhandle Sl SoufflWSsteriirr has not 
been reporting stock shipments late-

---------- I ly, for the reason that the season is
Sheriff W. E. Bradford has fu rn -, practically over, and few shipments - 

ished us the following lists of jurors, j have been made. Following is his re- * 
summoned by him to ser\-e in district port, beginning with Dec. 21st, last: ' 
court next month, the term begin-1 Bee. 21st—  C. M. J. Stringer, 2 ' 
ning on Monday, February 3rd: , cars horses, Midland to Abilene.

Grand Jury 1 Jan. 13th—  R. W. Weathers, 5 cars
Lee M. Bradshaw, G. H. Butler, W  ' cows and bulls, Fasken to F t  Worth.

W. Brunson, E. P. Cowden, R. M. 
Clayton, Jr., H. M. Caudle, Lige Dav
is, Millard Eidson, BuH UoUoway,

Same date— Elkin Bros., 1 car cows 
and calves. South Camp to Ft. Worth. 

Same date— B. N. Aycock Sons,
W. S. Hill, K. E. Nutt, T. S. Pattor- 1 car bulls, South Camp to Ft. Worth.

registered good in all his army life, 
arrived last Saturday for a furlough. 
Glen has been a sharp-shooter in the 
marine service, and also an Instru- 
tor in gaa proving. Since his enlist
ment he has been st.ntioned at I’aris 
Island, and Quantico, Va., hut Sun
day he leaves for the Pacific con.st

D ic n , Cal.Since there is now no''hope 
of his engaging in active war-fare, 
Glen is getting very anxious tbcom e 
back to civilian life and to the freo 
dom o f his native boundless prairies

R. Thomas,
Cox.

B.

Petit Jurors
J. L. Locklar, Clarence Scharbaurr, 

B. P. Harrison, C. T. Allen, J. H. Pot
ter, E. N. Snodgrass, C. C. Foster R 
A. Henson, A .Mayfield, W. F. Lock- 
l.tr, J. W, Webb, A. C. Francis, J. E. 
Hill, L; A. Brunson, H. B. Dorsey, J. 
P. Inman, Clarence Hale, J. M. Pro- 
thro, V. C. Ray, W. C. Warren, lE - t ,  
McClintic, C. B. Collier, F. A. Smith, 
W. A. Eason. W. P. Nugent, J: M, 
Jcniison, J. P Rankin, C. M. Gold
smith, John Edwards, S. H. Basham, 
J. E. Ilouston, H. P. Estes, T. J, Pow- 

Irwin, N. L. Heidlsberg, R.r- -o— ell, Lee
Mrs. T. B. Wadley returned M on-' Dick Lee.

day from s  visit to San Antonio, \ ---------------------------
Houston and Dsllss where she has | .SPECIAL NOTICE
spent th* winter with Jier children, i ----------
Mrs. Wadley was accompanied home" AH those who are indebted to Dr- 
bjr her granddaughter, Miss Ethel j J. F. Haley are requested to call at

' the Midland Hardware Company and 
settle . The Doctor continues quits 
ill at the sanitarium in Temple and 
he neeRs all that is due him. ft is im
perative, then, that all accounts bs 
settled without delay. 
adv-14-3t JNO. A. HALEY.

Same date— W. D. Ellis, 9 cars of 
stock cattle, Florey to Midland.

Jan. 21st— T. B. Sanders, 2 cars of 
cows and bulls, Midland to Ft. Worth.

Same date— Medlin Bros., 1 car of 
cows, Seminole to Ft. Wpijh.

Same date— Bludworth & Co., 2 
cars cows, Florey to Ft. Worth.

Mr. Conner further reports that he 
has bee^ 6-ver the country very ex
tensively during the past few weeksi 
"ind finds the cattle situation very 
promising everywhere. ^here has 
been a good deal of severe weather, 
of course, said he, but losses have not 
been material, nor have the cattle suf- 
ferted to any extent. The range is 
unusually fine, there being lots of 
weeds in the weed sections, -while the 
season in the ground everywhere is 
all that could be wi.shed. So far, in 
the matter o f range conditions, there 
it nothing much that the stockman 
could ask for.

COWMEN TO BE THERE
FROM ALL SECTIONS

Local Inspector J. F. Conner, for 
the Panhandle & Southwestern 
Stockmen’s Association, was yester- j 
day distributing some literature tell- | 
ing o f the big meeting o f the a s to -! 
elation-at El Paso March 4, 5, and 6. | 
Said he, “ the boys from all sections 
o f the cow country are going to be 
there, and El Paso is making big 
preparations to entertain them. You 
kno-w how El Paso entertains. She 
just turns the city over to visiting 
stockmen, and if you don’t see what j 
you want all you nave to do is to ask | 
for it. It is expected to be one o f the ' 
greatest meetings in the history of | 
the associaion.

PAY YOUR TAXES
BEFORE THE PENALTY|

If you don’t pay your taxes befo'-e | 
next Saturday, February 1st, ten per I 
cent will I e added. Both our city and 
county callfletoTS urge that you heed ! 
this warning. Januafy 81st is the 'ast 
day

Quick Cure For Croup.
Watch fos tha ibat araptom,Jioano*J 
esa, and give ChambarlaWa Cough] 

prompt
WS

J

IS ERECTED
And Soon Drilling Operations will

' ^

be on with the

., ^urkburnett-Midland 
Oil Company

Also, next week we shall begin to issue Certificates 
of Stock to those who have already purchased. The 
copy is in the hands of The Reporter now and will 
be completed within only a few days.

Drilling ^ o n
As stated above, our derrick is already erected on 
our drilling site, and we are now only awaiting our 
turn with a reputable driller. Soon thereafter 
you will see Burkburnett-Midland quoted on ’Change 
and then

Prices Will Soar
Better buy now while stock is at par. Ask others 
what they think of our holdings. Public Opinion is 
pretty good to go by, and we are not afraid of what 
“They Say.

I Burkburnett - Midland Oil
8AM PRESTON, 8«or»t«ry*Tr*aMir«r Midland, Taxaa



TEXAS PROSPECTS 
NEVER BRIGHTER

DeHpite Weather l''orefaMt« to I'he 
I'oiitrary Fine SeuHonti Cuntiiiue 

All <»ver State

I lj»i*t wee< TK* Report‘ r puljlislieJ 
i e. lot of he jrhim y stuff preilictel 
I for Texas by Weather horeeuster 
I Foster and the bulletin issued month- 
i ly by the U. S. Chamber of Com- 
' merce. Also we expressed our disbe- 
I lief in their infalibility, and present- 
I cd that Texas, and especially West 
\ Texas, was never in better season nor 
; ever confronted by better prospects 
I than now. Rain arrain Tuoaday nigjit., 
I »tm fuither fal-sun OUr SlilfUs, "^ d  
' we are more doubtful of the weather 
; sharks than ever. StreniftheiiinK out 
, belief in the kooJ thinKS to come, we 
j we reproduce the followiPK com- 

ment that recently appeared in the 
I Fort Worth Livestock Repoiter:
I An era of prosperity, such a.-, lex- 
as has not experienced within many 

_yjgars, is in store for the cattleman, 
the ho(  ̂ producer and the sheep xro a 
er. In a word, those who have played 

; the game, season in and year out, ad 
.1 mit without reserve, that they are 
I unable to recall a time, at this j>ei 
! iod of the year, when the outlook wa.s 

as favorable. The new year entered 
with every incentive to prompt in- 
cre.^ed livestock prmluction the 
ground has all the moisture that it 
can possibly hold, the rains have been 
entirely sufficient to afford excellent 
roughage fur winter pasturage, and 
to insure early spring grass, the de 
mand is here for all the cattle, hogs, 
and sheep that the country wid be 

I able to produce and prices are al- 
' most certain to hover around the 
' present basis.

Thousands upon thousands of cat
tle are now being afforded the cheap- 

' est and best winter grasing that the 
cattlemen have boasted of in m.iny 

'years— wheat field pasturage 'I he 
' gracing is so plentiful, in fa d , th.it 
it has not been a question of pa^lur 
age and feed, as in recent year>, h-.

GOODYEAR and RACINE TIREl
Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is iinaurpaKSP.d in witha^
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE— Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. " Plenty o f free air for yonr tires.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 1
W. H. SPAULDING, Manager Phone 46

’ a Timtt e r 'of  heing- ahle : to .■.ei m ', ;
1 sufficient number of •‘cattle t-f i:e -p 
, wheat ^own.
I Under present favorable weulliei 
j conditions, cattle aad sheep will go 
 ̂ through the wdnter wi|h compar.i- 
I tively no losses. Regardless o f how 

! the weather beconi "TnoxPn

T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s !

Prove that their fighting 
was worth while

Prove to those boys that they have fought and WON. t*™ve ^  
them that the HOMES THEY FOUGHT FOR ARE REAL HOMES 
—not like those of France and Be’gium which they could only 
•ArKNGB. — —  - - .

Let the HOME BUILDINGS SMILE A WELCOME. Do not per- 
mit a jrate or a leaning porch to brinjf back rscollectiona of
those days and nights o f horror in RUINED FRANCE.

PAINT— REPAIRr-REMODEL— IMPROVE— Make good for 
those boys who have made good on theif part. Let them look at 
buildings that are WORTH WHILE BEING FOUGHT FOR.

Let’s make it a real “ HOME-COMING,” not a “ Shack Vialt!" 
They saw enough of that over there. They fought for ut **"
■uraly build for them-

-wa can

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
32 Years in Midland

Every man who does not

Save  ̂ .
is in dangsr of depending on charity

In Old Age
I f you would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund of the saving account‘ stand 
between you and charity.

A’f l  /AB/L i r r  ACCJMNODA n O f^  ■ S T ^ £ S t / f r / C £

The Midland National Bank
OF M I D L A N D

cold the weather becohies, it is 
that it will take far les.-; fed to cari y 
stock through the winter than in sea
sons for many years bark. Of rour.se, 
the feed that is consumed will conn- 
high, but the proportion that wiTT In; 
u'ed is certain to be relatively small- 
The high costing feed bill, should bo 
more than offset bv the value of the 
livestock on the markets.

There is every rea.son why live
stock production should expand along 
all lines, and not one again.st it. 
Three drouthy years have drawn 
heavily from the Texas ranges, ami it 
is imperative that the supplt of 
breeding stork be replenishetl

Although fight in Europe has 
stopped, and the world war is a thing 
o f the past, the responsibility of the 
United States toward feeding the na
tions that were at war has not Innm 
relieved Theiv demand f#»r h**ef anil 
pork, as well as other foo<l stuffs is 
imperative, and it still remains fo. 
the Uniteii States practically to -fee l 
the world.” .Mr. |Joover has tilready 
senti-out a ^ t l  f<>»a greater jHu'juc 
tkjn, |Bnd there is no danger of I 
supply- being greater than the m- 
mand.

When the governnunl calleil up > ; 
the farmers and stock-raisers for an 
increased production of lieef, pork 
and other products last year, the 
country rallied to its support, just as 
did the men who were called to arms. 
When men were needed for service in 
Europe, the men came forward and 
the greatest army the United States 

' has ever seen was gathered, trained 
and equipped in the brifest length of 

 ̂ time, and sent to the battle front.
I When Mr. Hoover heralded to the 
stockmen of the country that increas 
ed production was imperative, that 

; our soldiers, and those o f our allies, 
could be properly fed, they responded 

' by piling up at "the various market 
centers of the United States the 

I greatest volume of livestock .that 4h<' 
; world has ever known.

All of this was accomplished de
spite the fact that it seeineil as if 
everything militated against the in
terest of the farmer in the early 
months of the year. The proilueers 
kept plugging away, regardless of 
handicaps and unfavorable circum 
stances, and in the end scored one 
of the jrreatest achievements that the 
country has ever known. The perfor- 

- mance simply demonstrates what the 
producers can do when the necessity 
arises. They -went over the front 
line trenches and did it in a very 
short time. The combined receipt* 
of cattle, calves and hogs on the mar
kets o f the United States were the 
greatest on record. At the seven 

■ leading Western markets more than 
13,102,000 cattle and 12,064.000 hogs 
were received.

Juste as the livestock men of the 
United States respondetl in 1918 to 
the call o f the government for in
creased meat animals, just so must 
the producers of Texas reply in 1910 
to the present need of rehabitnting 
the farms and ranches o f this State. 
Circimstances, over which man had 
no control—that of a three yeai’S 
drouth, and during war time, which 
carried with it an extremely high 
price for feed—brought abq.ut an en
forced marketing of farm .animals ot 
every description which literallv 
stripped the state o f its brewing aad 
foumlation stock. This applies equal
ly well to hogs as to cA^tle. Vas' 
numbers of good breeding cows an 1 
he’ ft-rs were purchased on this mar
ket and in ^ e  country for shipment 
to Southern states, a work the* was 
vjry  successfully conducted throjvh 
government agents, and untold r ' n  
hers failed to catch the eyes of feed
er buyers and were sent Over the kill
ing beds at the packing houses. High 
market values and high costing feed, 
with an absence of suitable rough

age and forage, prompted hog rais
ers to turn their pigs marketward in 
heretofore unhi-ard of volunie buyers 
I ame here from all parts of the coun
try to secure pigs for feeding pur
pose.*, and a- a result the Texas 
farms were left depleted.

Ill undertaking the task of restor
ing to Texas her previous high rat
ing in livestock statistics the hog 
man, of course, will have less diffi
culty than his friend, the cattle rais
er. It doe - not take long to mature 
a crop o f hogs, but when once the 
supply of cattle dwindles, it is a in 
ter of years la-fore it can lie replen
ished- But whatver the difficulties, 
Texa- may be depended on to come to
.Uu» froJlt____ll u.-ill ■■'-el- lb ., ti.li

(lAl.NF.S c m .M V  TO HAVE
FIRE I’ ROOF < ()1 RT HOI .‘<E

.4t the I'egular meeting of the com
missioners court this week a petition
Trai l ' T a re iiix Twyprg' inkibt; m «i uiw
court is.iue warrants to the amount 
of $7.V,llUO for the purpose o f erecting 
a new, moijerii, fire-proof court hou.se 
and jail at Semino’e was presented.

The court received The petition aT 
noon and within an hour or so ap
proved the cause represented therein.

It is with pleasure that we an
nounce that all four cohimissioiiers 
voted to builil a court house as asked 
for in the petition, thereby putting 
’ he will of the nialHirity into effect 
Their order reads: “ Feeling that a 
majority of the qualified property 
tax paying voters want a new court 
house and jail, we hereby authorize 
the issuance of same, and order 
foiiiity Judge T <•. Stark to proceed 
with the issue. iu4he proper form."

The citizens in charge of the peti
tion were anxious and iritended that 
every i»o-
(urtuiiity to sign the same, however, 
owing to the short tinie they had in 
which to .work some did not have 
this opjKirtuinty. There being about 
2U0 quolifcvd vutefs  in tii^caaniy, 
there were n il who - Fgned iL 17 re ‘ 
fusing.

Judge Stark stated that the Court 
would push all the iiredminaries as 
fast as possible, in order that actual 
construction could begin at the ear 
liest date possible.

Gaines County ha.- come alive. 
With two railroad', goo-l schools, a 
new court house, several new resi
dences now being planned, and goi 
roads, under construction, Gaines 
County proposes to take the lead 
among other West Texas counties— 
Seminole Sentinel.

v-i -

ChanilHTlain's Tablets

When you are troubled with indi
gestion or constipation, take Cham
berlain’.* Tablets. They strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perform 
its fuiuoions naturally. Indigestion 
is usually accompanied by constipa
tion and is aggravated by it. Cham
berlain's Tablets cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels, relieving the con
stipated condition. Jan.

NO. 4368
Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
At Midland, in the State of Texas, at the dote of buaineaa Dec. SI, 191

RESOURCES
Loans and Diacounta________________ _ - ------------------------------------$ 4 ^ -»93.4z
Overdraft! unaecured_________________  _________________ ______  19o,l
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)________ _ ISfiOO.
Liberty I,oan Bonds, 3H , 4, and 414 per cent, unpledged 60.00 
i.iberty Loan Bonds, 314, 4, and 414 per cent, p igged  to secora

U. S. deposits.................................................................  19,150.00 19,200.'
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription)_____  6,000.
Value of banking house______________ - _- ___________  28,715®
Real estate owned other than banking house------------------- --------- ^4?*
Lawful iw w f a witti Fi dwal B aw ite flank— . . i -.-. r :  l-. i -.  Od j ytn— 
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process o f collection (not

available ai reserve)__________  ................ ................ .........  ium
( ^ h  in vault and nat amount doe tiwm National Banks_______ 164479j
Net amounts due from banks and bankers and trust companies. LL^il 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

— Tw p ernimi it. ib, 16. i t mm n  ' . ■ — t8».42i oo t
CTiecka on banka located ontaida of city or town of reporthig

bank and other caah itama............... ............................... .  . .  2 ,I3s
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

T reasurer__________ ___________ . . .  _______________________  _760

T ou l ............................................................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in________________ _ ________________________|10
Surplus fund _________________________  _____ ________ __________ 1|
Undivided profile____________________  ______ _̂____  13,850.98
I.x>si current CApenset, interest, and taxes paid . . .  10,356..51
Interest and discount collec’ ed or credited, in advance of ma

turity and not earned (approximate) $3,650.00
Amount reservad for all intareat accrued . . . . . . . . . --------------
Circulating notes outstanding_______- -  _________________
Net amount due to Nation*! Banks____ _______________________
Net amount due to banks and bankers and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32) ___________ ,____
■Total of items 32 and 33_________  ______ . . . .  14409.2»i

Individual deposits subject to ch eck ... - i _____
Cashier's checks outstanding________ ____________ ____ ______
Dividends unpaid checks............-.____  _______________________
Total demand de'posits (other than bank deposits) subject to R-

serve. Items 34, 35, 36. 37, 38, 39, 40 and 41___  405,741.96
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. S. dls*A

bursiiTg, officers— Drauth.4jeli e f ______ „  i
BilW paya-ble.Trrtnr than with P 9CTTO R w ^ ^  j

ing all obligations representing money borrowed, other
than rediscounts__________________  ______ ______________.10
ToUl .................................................  ............. 1............

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Midland, sa: .
I, W. R. Chancellor, Cashier of the above n .med bank, Ip aot 

swear that the above statem ^t is true to the be-t o f mv kr. pledge 
belief. ^  W. R. CHANCELL5R. (Jiiahier

Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me this 14 c iy of Jan., J19
N A. HAMMACK,

Notary Public, Midland County. 
Correct—Attest: W H. COWDE.V,

P. S C H A R B A U ^
E. R. BRYAN, r  

* fin

' I * 0
HOW I . S. F'KiHTS livestock markets o f tl^ro

.A.NTM.AL DISE.ASES All receipts o f oa- 
How the great spread of live stock swine unloaded in d 250 

diseasea in the United States is spected at the timv $.50 
largelv controlled and sources o f in- wtii'e all those yardeot57.5 
fection. are stamped out is explained inspected early in thi £50 
by the Bureau of Animal Industry fore any trading takwp 
of the United States Department of going shipments are ■
.\griculture. .Approximately 190 «m- fore loading, and hoMr 
ployees of the bureau, engaged in the apected in the yards i  
work, are stationed at the principal. disposed of. , ,€ C m

! .

Midlarrd Auto Comp^h;
The “ F O R D ’’ Agency

All sizes of TIRES and TUBES and ACCESSORIES for all types o f . <
ized automobiles.

Garage and General Repairs

Our “ EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “ SERVK 
is the watch-word of the expert who supervises our several departnAi^s 
mistakes are rare.

Test Us Out and Prove the Truth

I D L A N D
PHONES:

A U T O  C O M P A N
TRAFTON YARBROUGH, Mgr.

T
%
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BUSINESS CARDS *  
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die*

r. J. F. Haley
Phjiidan

Gary A Bnma Building 
PhoM Nn. It.

ttm H 9******************

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas,
County o f Midland 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County^^reeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. G. Davis, by making pub
lication o f  this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District,- but if there be no

^df#^A4'H"l"M"l"l'++++1 I I • I t i  I newspaper published in said Judicial
D R .^ . H. TIGNER 

Dewtiat— —
Oftct

Second Floor 
Gary & B um s Building. 

♦ I I I « M  > l">»'H "l' l I I I

District, then in a newspaper pub-, 
lished in the nearest District to said 
70th Judieittl 'Distwet,

E. R. BRYAN  
Attorney at Law 

Will practica in all Courts both
Stats and FsdsraL Eq>eeial at> 

r  taation glrsn to Probats Prac*
^  tiiBs. OiBes OTsr F tn t National X 
♦  Bank. |

111' S f I I M I I I
CHAS. L. KLAPPBOTH

Attomoy at Law

Practioo In all Courts 
Room 201, Llano Hotsl Bldg. 

Phone No. 2

♦ I 11 •+++♦4
MISS LYDIE G. WATSON + 

who has bsen a Piano Student 4 
of the most eminent instruc- 'I
tors of  OaBsw sy , Ssarcy, Ark , 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas,

. te appear  -nt
the next regular term of the district 
court of Midland County, to be Hold
en at the court house thereof, in 
Midland, on the first Monday in 
February, A. D., I'Jll), the same be
ing the 3rd day o f February, A D., 
1919, then and there to answer u pe 
tition filed in said court on the 30th 
day o f December, A. D., 1918, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No 1509, wherein E. Emmett 
Reid, is plaintiff, and J. G. Davis, R. 
B. Caldwell and J. L. Lonsford, are 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that heretofore on or about the 
13th day o f January, 1908, one L. C 
Powell, being the owner, sold and by 
his deed in writing transferred to 
the defendant, J. G. Davis, six hun
dred and seventy-five acres o f land 
lying and being situated in Andrews 
County, Texas, and described as *SeC 
tion No.l8,block A53,surveyed for the 
public free schools o f the etaile of Tex 
as. That on the same date the said 
Davis, as a part consideration for 
said land, made, executed and deliv
ered to said Powell, eight promis. 
sory notes, in writing in the sum of 
$337 60 each, and each o f said notes 
called for eight per cent interest 
from January 1st, 1910, till paid per 
annum. That each o f said notes re
tained the Vendor’s Lien in and upon 
said land securing the payment 
thereof, and said lien was retained in 
said deed from said Powell to said 
Davis, conveying said land as afore- 
■sald.-----------------------------------------------

and American Conservatory, of ♦ 
♦ Ckicago, ni., now has her Stud- *  
+ io op«n for the term 1918-19, ♦
k The highest sUndards main- *

^  r»n. Study with definite aim ♦ 
I I I I I l » l I

H E R R M A N N
•* M

W ill do your Paper
Hanging 

PHONE 368

11 I I I I I

That each o f said .QOtes provided 
that if they were not paid at matur
ity and placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection, then an addi 
tional ten per cent on the principal 
and interest due should be added 
thereto=?sT 
come due and payable as such, and 
it was further provided in said notes 
that the interest thereon should be 
payable annually and if not so paid 
the said unpaid interest should bear 
interest at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum and it so provided in said 
notes that they should be paid at said 
Midland, Texas.

That by the execution And deliv 
ery of said notes by the said Davis, 
as aforesaid, he promised, agree<l 
and become liable to pay said notes 
in full, together with said interest

CONSIDERING THE 
PATRIOTISM OF PEACE

Industrial Record Suggests Much 
to Consider That Our Country 

May Continue Prosperous

We have heard a great deal about 
w^r-time patriotism. But there is no 
less a patriotism of peace. It is to 
make your buMness and mine splen
didly prosperous—a  vital, forward 
urge, to all coi^n^Jfld j.rUt. jt. says a 
writer in the lasTiSflftie of the Indus- 
tr iwk Ret erdi— -----------------------------------

Have you stopped to realize that 
some 20,000,000 men have laid down 
their lives during the great {struggle, 
and about 0,000,000 more have been 
sacrificed to the influenza epidemic? 
The men who have paid the supreme 
sacrifice o f war are among the flow
er o f the nations of the earth-— 
young, virile, keen, alert and in their 
prime. The tbll o f the plague was 
taken from old and young, and so has 
weakened both our present and our 
future.

Then we must not forget that dur
ing ’ordinary times a constant stream 
of immigrants, landed .upon our 
shores, averaging -several millioh a' 
year of the sturdiest peoples o f for
eign races and those possessing the 
most initiative. _

Now the situation is different. We 
are facing a tide o f emigration. Re
ports show that something like 1,250, 
000 aliens applied for passage back to 
their native lands during the four 
years o f the war, that they 
might share in the struggle and es
pecially aid in the rebuilding. It 
estirnuted that 15,000,000 more aliens 
are likely to desire to return to their 
native countries, once peace is e.s- 
tablished, and many of them will 
take their savings with them. When 
the European countries from which 
most o f our immigrants came are as
sured of liberty and a square deal at 
home, there will be less incentive for 
tbom W <oinoi.tiO us Thkft in the nlii
days.

All this means an increasingly 
great responsibility which is bein^ 
laid upon those who are now in busi
ness and who plan to go into business 
in the future. Our government has 
1i r iiifiuh'ius abligiitions to meet, to 
pay the cost of this war, and to fin
ance the commercial and industrial 
expansion which our country must 
undertake if we are to continue to be 
permanently prosperous and to hold 
our place of leadership among the 
nations of the world.

If the government is to have the 
revenues with which to accomplish 
all this and to undertake increased 
tninsportation, it must get its money 
from business; and to have the 
money to meet these obligations, our 
business affairs must be maintained

ANO.BARBER SHBP
IfB T T  A JOHNSON 

Propria ton
rteouB ExpertWorkmen
SavUary Spaeialtlea

r  Patronage Solicited
NE - .  .  '  271

- U  I' M«MMfc»* * * * *A

)Hgijis Cattle Loan
Company

CA^TAI.. IIOO.OOO.M

0®e# with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS;
iBmnson - - - President 
t. Martin, Vice President 
Otrdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

«LAND. TEXAS

and attorney’s fees to said Powell, | at flood tide. The business which 
or to his order. That said notee have  ̂ lags will be looked upon as a slacker 
been placed in the hands of H. A. j for it .yannot contribute as it should 
Cox, an attorney at law to collect, j to the great national obligation
and suit is here now f i l^  to collect j .louring the war, the government
■aid notes. That the plaintiff, for a 
valuable consideration is the owner 
o f five o f said notes to-wit: Notes 
Nos. 4, 5, 7 and 8 and became the
owner fo^ such valuable consideration 
long before the maturity o f either of 
said notes and is now the owner and 
owner of said notes,. together witn 
the.'.Y«flduT^“  fJetfr thoreiii*-ri’tahu d r

saw fit to exercise much firm control 
both directly and indirectly. Many of 
fhe<e restrictions have now been re
moved. More will be removed as it 
is |>os8ib’ e to do so safely, but the in
dications are ,tbi»t a certain degree 
o f governmental ■ control will be re
tained. T ’ '
*wiwt”xronw ■

EVERYBODf KNOV»S 
WVX-UC"H£AD MEANS BUICE

-  ARevised
The assurance of material for quantity/ 
production of Buiek cars enables the 
Buick Motor Company to establish the 
following prices on the various Buick 
models, effective January first, 1919. 
These prices will not be changed during 
our present dealers’ selling agreements.

Three Passenger Open Model H-Six-44 - 
Five Passenger Open Model H-Six-45 
Four Passenger Closed Model H-Six-46 r 
Five Passenger Closed Model H-Six-47 - 
Seven Passenger Open Model H-Six-49 - 
Seven Passenger Closed Model H-Six-50

$1495
1495
1985
2195
1785
2585

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Head Motor Cars

COYLE-CORDILL MOTOR CO.
AGENTS M IDLAND, TEXAS

J

against said land as aforesaid. That : jf in the course o f the next ten years
4 .  u  . . . .  l l  . _ _ s _   t _ i _ A ^     L  I Jthis plaintiff does not know and will 
not undertake to say whether or not 
the first.three o f said notes are paid 
o f  not, and if paid to whom paid, 
and if not paid, plaintiff says he 
does not who holds the same, but 
plaintiff says that the five of said 
notes held and owned by him as 
aforesaid, have not been paid and no 
part thereof has been paid not even 
the interest or any part thereof, and 
that o f said four notes they matured 
as follows: Note No. 4 matured on 
January 1st, 1913; Note No. 6 ma
tured January 1st, 1914; T'iote No. 6

or even sooner, our legislators should 
take this attitude and say:

“ .\s approximately 95 per celit of 
the men who go into business fail, 
:md as we have about 15,000 business 
failures a year, and about 20,000 new 
enterprise.s started, many o f which 
are doomed to failure from the be 
ginning, wc are nut as efficient in 
our great department o f commercial 
and industrial life as we shou’d b 
There must be a change. An im
mense amount of capital is being tied 
up in concerns which are no benefit 
to themselves or others, and a lot of

matured January 1st, 1915; Note No. j needed in essential, wor
7 matured January 1st, 1916; Notei f^y occupations as labor is none too 
No. 8, matured Ja--------  '■* out ' -•

Her Jerden
^ouSjnbe*^ Heating
■pent t*Iumbing Sup-

tia , I LlghA Hardware and

Ekth room fixtures, pipe and 
Stores, gutter, eheet 

total #ork. First class plum-

*boiMS 19-J— 19-Y

. t t . . .

a n d  PHO’TOGRAPH 
^URKBURNETT, TEXAS

world’s wonder oil field, 
free upon request.

for B  today.
. B BCnet-W ORTH  OIL CO.
'  1016 Main 8t., Fort Worth, 
•r l 0 * T v

^  # j| % « a t  o f 26CeaU .

anuary 1st, 1917, i plenty.
and all o f said eight notes are lo n g , “ !^nw
since due and neither of the five 
notes held by this plaintiff has ever 
been paid, or any part thereof, an.l 
that all o f said notes were executed 
by said Davis and payable to said 
PowtcII, or order at said Midland,
Texas.

That the defeiidaiits Caldwell and 
Ixinsford, are setting up some kind 
of a pretended claim to said land, 
and claiming to own the same or 
some interest therein, but that what 
ever right or claim they or either of 
them have to said land is inferior to 
and subordinate to the claim of this 
plaintiff and they are each made 
parties hereto, that the court may 
adjudicate "their interest in said 
land, if any they have.

Premises consideiied plaihtiff 
prays that citation issue hereon to 
each and all e f the defendants as 
by law provided, and that upon a 
final hearing hereof, plaintiff have 
his judgment against said Davis, as 
n)aker o f said notes for the amount 
of the principal, interest and attor
ney’s fees called for in said five 
notes held by the plaintiff as herein
before set out a foreclosure o f the 
Vendors Lien retained in said notes

firstdit ys«rs « fo ,  when we
%  ww •

oM nel o£
I eeuU not rert

-M tlMd wen rat

_t ■W llll'*

a large number o f indivi- 
ilimls arc. tied up working for these 
concerns whirti are just gasping 
from month to month. It’s high time 
we pas.sed laws declaring that any 
business which cannot show a reas
onable profit or satisfactory expla
nation to the contrary, must close 
out. Tlicse concerns are dead ones 
and they must get out o f the way and 
mnke room for live, progressive bus
inesses which are patriotic Because 
they are prosperous.”

Really, when you come to think of 
it, this is pretty good logic after ail! 
And isn’t the man a slacker who so 
conducts his financial affairs that he 
doesn’t mnke good use of his captial, 
hi
he . .
pence implies the practical applies' 
tion of til new thrift, which says no
thing shall be wasted and the best 
use made of everything which can be 
regarded as an asset.

Every line of business has its own 
individual channcteristics and require 
ments, but the foundations underly
ing ail business are much the same. 
Today we must understand and crys
tallize these into clear-cut, definite 
principles. Principles which shall

fc i i i c a r v i ;  v s  i i s o

is opportunity, and the people whom 
e employes 7" The patriotism of

and deed in and upon said land, for used as mottoep merely fo de
order of tale, writ it p< ssession, 
coats o f suit and for all suah relief, 
’either general or sper.ol, in law or 
equity, to which he may show him
self entitled, as in duty bound he 
wi'l ever pray.

Herein Fall Not, but. have before 
laid court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
execut^  the same.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
o f said court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 1st day of January, 
A D., 1919.

C. B. DUNAGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk District Court, Midland (3o. 

adv l4-4t

■more promptly, profit by hia, dia- 
counta regularly, and conduct hia own 
selling buainess on m i^ m , up-to- 
date, systematic lines. Tnia will en-
iW  min' Wial to Mtt7rH*Nnr
advantage.

Third: TheTfew spirit o f co-opera
tion among all branches o f buainess | go somewhere el 
and particularly among buaineaaes in i gets the chance.

have a live, active chamber o f com- Woman's Missionary Seciety 
merce, who will Uke an interest in The Woman’s Missionary Society 
the achools and give tke young men „,et with Mrs. W. H. Brunson on Uat 
and women opportunities at home to Monday, with a larf?e attendance.

4-Tlie-l w>daii»..Mie-<».4R..JtoUr.ara»
career which will aatisfy. Then the very fine exposition o f the lesson, 
young blo<^ will not move out and t WH society met Monday of last week 

as soon as it with Mrs. E. R. Bryan. Quite an in
teresting outline of the lesson was

the same line, will be fostered by th e ; Favor the employment of Ameri-1 ^ven by Mrs. E. R, Thomas, after 
activities, interest and guidance of | can citizens in positions o f trust.' vvhich the class entered into an en-
the federal trade commission. This I Have we not had sufficient example 
will protect American business and : of aliens who have been ready to pro
open the door to larger opportuni- i fit by our J îndneaa and fair-mind- 
ties at home and abroad. The p a t-! odntsa, only to turn upon us later?
riotiim o f peace will demand that the 
good o f ail will be considered, rather 
than the individual; that prices be

This docs not say that all aliens are 
necesaarily alien enemies, but in any 
event it is only fair to favor our

fairly placed, and profits of legiti- own young people first in the giving
mate sizes only permitted

Fourth: Ppportunities of Ameri
can youth must be developed and fos
tered. Many a town or city which 
could and should thrive, will find it
self hard put to it for men equipped 
to fill its executive positions. As nas 
been pointed out, we ■will have fewer 
coming to ua from abroad, and many 
of our workers ■will (ro back to the 
land of their fathers. Towns and cit
ies must get over the idea that tho 
men wno come to them from elae- 
where are brighter and more pro- 
gresive, and better able to develop 
business. Let every town and city

of positions provided they can do 
what we require of them equally well.

The patriotism of peace, broadly 
speaking, must embody three founda
tion principles— first, the fostering 
o f American buainess and commerce; 
second, the development of American 
initiative, enterprise and akill; third, 
the development o f American native 
resources, the reclamation o f waste 
land, and the inculcation o f sound 
thrift among ail claaaea o f people. 
Then will our country continue to be 
the "Land of the free and the home 
of the brave,”  and Liberty will not 
perish from the face o f the earth I

thuaiastic discuaaion o f the general 
topics. The society will meet with 
Mrs. C. A. Goldsmith on MondayAan. 
28 at 2:30 p. m. They are anxious for 
each iady o f the church to enroli.You 
do not have to belong to the Mission
ary Society to be a member o f the 
study class. The Bible and mission 
study is proving very helpful. The 
data is 100 per cent for prayer. Each 
one having enrolled as a member of 
the Fellowship of Intereeaaion. Our 
lesson for Monday it Gen. 4 and 11. 
Come as a visitor if  you do not came 
to join. Secretary.

Nugent’s phone is 216. Call him 
for transfer service or your coal sup
ply. 18-tf

See if your aubacription to The 
Reporter la not due. If so, plaara 
pay up. Price $1.60 the year.

Coal Now!
This is urged as a patriotic necessity. 
Fuel Administrator, and the

Be assured of this, prices are regulated by the

Margin of Profit is Smail

See W. P. Nugent .for coal and call 
him, ovar phone 216, for all sorts of 
transfei* bnsinees. 18-tf

corate the wall, but put into dally 
use.

First: The great “ Made in the U. 
S. A.”  movement must receive our 
serious consideration. The /nan who 
makes this mark, is not patriotic be 
cause he is lowering the commercial 
standards o f the country. A new ap
preciation of values must stand back 
of that trade mark until it comes to 
stand for quality and service and re 
liability the world over.

Second: One of the greatest handi
caps o f business before the war was 
the inability of wholesale and retail 
concerns’  to collect their accounts 
promptly, without giving offense aYid 
delibetately drivlno' patrons to more 
generous competitors. Tha new busi
ness if going to see general approval 
of trade acceptances which will nec
essitate that the man in business buy 
move careftaHy, meet hie obligations

Let me fill.your order direct from the car. I shall do my best to supply your.needs this 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed. \

Then Order Now!
My business is wholly governed by the rules of the Fuel Administrator, and this notice S I  
to you IS purely for your advantage.

P. NUGENT
Phone 216

„  \
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Oil Stock
Strange. Isn’t It?

But, as Postum There's a Reason"
»

V.

Millions of Dollars are coming to Texas daily with the great influx of Eastern Capi
talists who are eager to vest themselves of our fabulous dividend-paying stocks which 
have been so widely advertised Through the. medium of .the_Saturday .Evening Post, 
read January 11 issue. Think of it, Gentlemen, a poor man investing one hundred 
dollars and in sixty days receiving a dividend of 100 per cent, or an income of $100 
per month. That’s Oil! Had it ever occurred to you that you will never accumulate 
anything working? A man can work a lifetime and still have a job. Only two ways 
for a man to acquire a fortune; one is’ by inheritance and the other by investments. 
He who invests nothinsr makes nothing.________________________ _______

Our Holdings
2 1-2 acre* in Burkburnett Field adjoining'Ilucty" 

Five holdings, just 700 feet North o f Marine and 
Donahue wells, 1,000 feet Northeast of Helen Eliz
abeth, 1,100 feet due East o f Big Priddy well that 
juat blew in. This Uact alone will Stand our small 
capitalization of <90,000 and we have 15,120 acres 
yet to be added as follows:

40 acres In Comanche County dire^ly South of 
the Duke well and lying between the Downing Tip
pett and Hasse wells and less than one-half mile 
from the Maxwell A Ertell well, all o f which are 
now drilling and proving up our acreage.

As soon as any of the above named are brought 
in it will make our acreage worth at least three 
times our entire capitalization.

80 acres o f Brown County’s best acreage, 6 miles 
Southeast of Brownwoo<l and about 2 1-2 miles East 
o f the Pippen deep test well, which is now down 
about 1,200 feet and making a good showing.

16,000 acres in Glasscock County, which is con 
s idei^  wildcat territory, but as soon as our lig 
is built in the center of this tract we expect to ^ell 
1,200 acres of offset acreage for more than enough 
to drill our well and have 13,800 acres left for our 
Company to sell later on.

Fort Worth Record, January 9th, 1919

14 Oil Companies Have Cut Melons 
in Last 60 Days

The declaration of a 100 per cent dividend by the 
K. A. P. Oil Company on Monday brings the list of 
Burkbumett field dividend payers up to 14. The K. 
A. P. dividend is payable on or before January 15.

Following is a list o f the thirteen other Burkbur- 
nett Companies that have declared and paid divi
dends in the past sixty days;

Company— Pet.
Hammond No. 1 ---------------  ,-.--226
Vindicator -------------•---------------------------------------- 125
Citizens --------------     .I'.lOO
Big Pool ...........................- .......................................... 100
Columbia ----------------------     100
6ouch-W infrey ---------------------------------■--------------- 100
Hammond No. 2 ------------------------------------------------ 100
Walker ________________________________________
Big Three ____________ ■------------------------------------- “ 0
Floydada -------------  50
Wichita Oil and G a s -----------------------------------------  25
Wichita Burk ------------ --------------------- ----------------  25

Low capitalization, large production and large 
dividends make Burkbumett Field the rainbow’s 
end.

We are going to drill our first well immediately 
on our valuable lease in the Burkbumett field.

' Al l  stock is common stock, which, means that 
every Aockholder participates equally in all the 
property, leases and dividends in the company now 
and all the time to come.

Oil is now flowing from Mother Earth on all. 
sides o f our lease— such a thing as an element of 
chance in the buying of stock in this company 
should not enter your mind. "There ain’t no such 
thing.’ ’

Two and a half acres in the Biirkbiir- 
nett Field surrounded by production 
and wells now being drilled.

X

The Donahue, 700 feet southeast from us, is pro
ducing about 1000 barrels daily; theMat’ine about 
700 feet south of us, is also producing about 1000 
barrels daily; Lucky Five, about location 
southeast of us, expected in at any ume:, Burk- 
bridge, east of us and very close, is in the sand, 
waiting to be brought in; Sun Well, drilling an 
offset to us, expected in by Monday; IViddy Well, 
-;abaut-IUQ0. feet (d lus^ .in J ,ku .^  wait
ing to be brought in; stock in Helen Elizabeth, 
just below us, selling at 4 to 1; Lucky e over
subscribed $50,000, and money liad lo be return
ed. Think of it!

Forty acres in Comanche County, where the Tulsa I’nHiucinji and Re
fining Company are now drillihg'within 1500 iVet o ! u.<.

•
Eighty acres in Brown County, six miles southeast ot‘ Biownwood. 

Pippen deep test close. Good showing.
Fifteen thousand acres in Glasscock County, w lu if location for deep 

test has been made. The very fact that this aertape (ontair.s a .̂ ait lake 
— and Midland people know about it— is, accordir g to p« v;ogists, good 
evidence of oil formations beneath. -Ours is Midland’.̂  m aiest to a Home 
Institution, ahd in all human probability stamis without a cliance to lose.

Hny While You Can at Par. If this proposition lo-.k.-i good to you. 
investigate it and the people supporting it, come to the Midlard Natitiiial 
Rank and see the w’onderful photograph of tl;e I’ liildiui r.et t lieid. If it 
don’t look good, let it alone. Our HiirkburtuU acriapc. larpt enough 
tor 5 wells, is assurance o f  100 percent dividend within 60 days.

In Regard to Our Officers
known in.1. H. THOMAS, of .Mvonl, Te\a», our I'resilent, Mcrcluint oiul Uui.r 

hu uncss Hrolcs in Texas and needs no introduction.
.IL’ lKiE W. F. BL.\ND, of Oklahoma City, V i.e  1‘ iesident. or nizc i o f th fii!iiou.s fonscr- 

tufivo Oil Company of Peru, Kansas, that has drilled sixteen prod.'cinir wel'" alre uly and has 
paid in dividends over $100,900. He has done itfor others- he can do it .for lit-.

EU.NEST 1.. ERR. of Enid, Okla., our Score tiry  and Treat u-er, for nerl'. . • n  otary and 
treasurer o f the Great Western Oil & Refining Company of Mexico. 13 .an export oil operator of 
a lifetime experience.

Texas Producers^Oil Company
Capital $90,000.00

World's Wonder Field
Hr'llKm '' l lN K - r - l  ’̂ FlELD B lG G h ^ /'^ W tm L D  

H.\S E\'ER K.NoWN.” To quote his exact words; 
■‘ Wealth has been forced upon the poor man. Over 
rVi.iKWi barrels of oil. worth in round numbers 

• iteariv j l twnHst. is the week*', production o f Arh=, 
the WO.MIKR M ELD tih THE WORLD. The pro-_ 
du< tion is increasint.' each day—poor men today are“ 
being made independently wealthy over night, all 
because they take advantage of their opportunity.

"The ways of fortune in oil in the great South
west today are i<ast all human understanding. 
.Sometimes fortune is known only to the favored 
few. to those already rich and jiowerful. Then 
again she breaks loose and showers her golden 
smiles and f.a\ors with lavish and impartial haii' 
upon whole cominunities. Reputable oil men sav 
that at lea.-t TWENTY Ml ’ I ION DOM \R.S worth 
of oil will he taket. out the village of Bur' ■
nett ai d immed at- \icinnv."— .Alia-rt W .\tv. u. 
in StTE R D A V  EVENING’ POST.

Quotations of Some Burkbumett 
Shares Selling at Par Three 

Months Ago ^
'  ' Par Now
Helen Elizabeth ______ - _____ _____  . 100 400
Hig Burk .................   100 180
Woowna _____     too 1,000
Fowler Farm _____________________ 12,0o0
Burk Bridge .......   10«' 300
Jack's Robie _________ ____ _________  10̂  SitO
Van C’eve ______   .it* 601
O’Boy ___  ____ - .................. lOO le.'i
Couch Winfry ____     100 800
Block 6 ...................   100 165
Perry Browning -100 200
Russell Sandersot. —  ------- 100 2.)U
•Vindicator . -100 32-'
Bishop Evans —.......... ..................... .^100 22j
Burk Wich. ---------   100 IT"?
Thrift ----------   ItW 300
Wichita S ____  ______ ________, --------100 2.'-0
School Block . - - - - - - - -1 0 0  24;>
Big 8 - ................   100 2-'>0
Columhia _____ . . --------- 100 3
Big Pool ---- --------- •------- ------------------- 100 37.5
Ginsite ------  100 230

Liberty Bonds Accepted 
at Face Value

Only a limited amount of 
this stock is offered at 
$1.00 per share, par value. 
We reserve the right to 
return money if stock is 
oversubscribed.

OFFICERS: - J. B. Thomas; President; W. F. Bland, Vice President; Ernest L. Erb, Secretary-Treasurer

See E. P. JACKEL, Local Representative, at the Midland National Bank.
If you are unable to call, lend your check now, in care, of the Bank, and stock will be issued to you at par, if any is left, otherwise check will be returned.

I ^

. ‘ -j:
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Lumber Bargain
p L A S
\ ^ A D V E 8

SIFIE
ADVERTISEM EN TS

PREPMUNG FOR T A B  
BIG SHOW IN MARCH

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Perhaps you have postponed buildini; until after the war in the hope 
that prices would then Whelower. *

brought many changes, but nothingdy _ , _
has happened to alter the fundamental law o f supply and demand. 
In fact, most o f the changes that have taken place are simply the 
result o f the application of the law. It would be unwise to assume 
that the law itself will be chang d after the war and, with the ex
traordinary demand for building materials, due to the necessity for 
aeeonstruetion woi k in Belgium, northern Franca and other devai .

FOR SALE— A 4-room house and 14 
acres of ground, adjoining town on 
the west. Cheap for cash. Might 
make some terms- Apply to Mrs. C. 
F. Blackwell, phone 310. 14-4t-pd

FOR SALE— Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

Approvinjitely IA25,UP0 in prizes 
has been hung up for the day classes 
o f the Southwestern Kxpo.iition aw< 
Fat Stock Show, to be held in Fort 
.Vforth March 10-15. Thi> is tho 
largest premium list in the history 
o f the organization. ^

That returned units of the Thir
ty-sixth Division, which are expect
ed back at Camp Bowie for demobi
lization early in March, probably will

tated districts, the chances are strongly in favor o f building mater
ials being higher.

FOR RENT

Lumber is, indeed, a bargain, and from the standpoint 
building for necessary purposes now is good judgment.

of price,

Talk it over with us.

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
424. 41-tf

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lights, two 
blocks from Main street. See Mrs. 
Paul Brown. 9-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Notice

The Commissii^nv*’ -Court of An
drews county.Texas will, at the regu
lar term of said court, to be held at 
the court house in the town of An
drews, Andrews county,Texas on the 
second M onday. in February, A. D., 
1019, same being the 10th day of said 
month, receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, asfocsation or 
individual banker in Andrews county, 
Texas, that may desire to be selected 
ai' the depository of the funds of said 
county for the ensuing two years as 
provided by law.

Any such banking corporation, as 
Bociation or individual banker in said 
county, desiring to bid, shall deliver 
to the county judge of skid county,oii

second Monday in February, A. D., 
1919, same being the 10th day of said 
month, receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker in Midland county, 
Texas, that may desire to be selected 
as the depository of the fund; o f said 
county for the ensuing two years as 
provided by law.

Any such banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker in said

HELP WANTED— A lady cook, and 
also a girl help in the kitchen. Write 
oj phojos J.-H, Wilhite/ Midland Col
lege. iG-gf

BUSINESS NOTICES

Mary A. Eriksen,Suggesto Therapist 
Safe and sane methods used success
fully in treatment of all diseases.Con- 
sultation and examination free.Phone 
256. 13-tf

county, desiring to bid, shall deliver 
to the county judge of said county,on 
or before the first day (jf the said 
term, a sealed proposal stating tiu-

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO
WITH NEW YORK

rate o f interest that the said banking

■ er bef ore—the first—day of  the—said.

corporation, association or individual 
banker offers to pay on the funds ct 
the county for the term between tli3

The Type Used in One Year to Pub- 
lish Endorsements of Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
Of the many kidney remedies on 

the market today,none other is recoin 
mended like Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Fifty thousand benefitted peo-

term, a sealed proposal stating the 
o f interest that the said bunking

date of such bid tind the next regulai
rate
corporation, association or individual 
banker offers to pay on the funds of 
the county for the term between the 
date o f such bid and the next regular 
time fo r  the selection o f a depository. 
Said bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check for not less than one- 
half o f one per .cent of tho county rev
enue o f the preceding year, as a guar
antee of good faith on the part of the 
bidder, and that, if his bid should be 
accepted by the court, he will enter in
to the bond as required by law.

At said term o f the court, such bids 
may be presented will oe opened

and acted upon by the court as pre 
scribed by law.

Given under my hand and official 
seal o f office at Andrews, Texas, on 
this the 14th day of January, A. D., 
1919.

W. A. MEADOR,
Presiding Commissioner, Andrews 

County, Texas. 16-3t

time for-the»selection o f a depository. 
Said bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check for not lees than one 
half o f one per cent of the county rev
enue of the preceding year, as a guar
antee of good faith on the .part of the 
bidder, and that, if his bid should be 
accepted by the court, he will enter i ,, 
to the bond as requir^ by law.

At said term o f the court, such bid 
as may be presented will be opened 
and acted upon by the court as p- 
scribed by law.

Given under my hand and official 
seal of office at Midland, Texas, on 
this the 14th day of January, A. D., 
1919.

J. M. DeARMOND, 
County Judge, Midland Co., Texas. 

16-8t

“ When the Little Blue Star in the 
Window has Turned to Gold,!’ and
149 other Wg hits just received. Come 
in and try them over. Basham, Shep-

Notice herd A Co. 16-2t

Tho Commissioners’ Court of Mid-1 The Reporter is anxious to in
land County, Texas, will, at the regu -, crease its subscription list, now, to 
lar term o f said court, to be held a t ' at least 2000. It is only 31.50 per 
the court house in the town of Mid-1 year, %nd it’s going to be more than 
land, Midland county, Texas, on th e! worth the money.

- -- wee Nw____ __________  ̂ ' —•* —

of their own towns. Forty-five hun
dred American newspapers publish 
this home proof o f Doan’s merit. The 
type used in one year to tell this won
derful story would make a solid col
umn of metal twice as high as the 
worW's highest mountain. Placed 
end to end the lines of type would 
reach from New York to Chicago. 
These miles of good words told by 
50,000 tongues sound glad tidings lo 
any Midland sufferer who wants re
lief from kidney and bladder ills. 
Here’s a ^Midland case. Don’t experi
ment. UHe the remedy endorsed by 
people you know.

W. T. Holcombe, Big Springs S t, 
says: “ Last spring 1 was troubled 
with my kidneys. They were weak 
and I had a steady, dull ache 
through the small o f my back. The 
secretions were highly colored, and 
passed too frequently, bothering me 
a great deal at night. I had read a 
lot about Doan’s Kidney Pills and got 
a box at Taylor & Son’s drug store. 
They cured me and I haven’t been 
troubled since.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
•Mr. Holcombe had. FosteivMilburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 15-2t

features was announced by Nf. Saa- 
sora, Jr., ,searetary-manager. It is 
planned to have several elaborate 
military features at the spring show 
and the management believes that 
the participation o f Texas-Oklaho- 
nia boys, direct from the fighting 
front, would make them doubly inter
esting to the visitors.

For the first time in the history 
of the Stock Show, women will par
ticipate us superintendents of de
partments. Mrs. Juliette B. Crabb, 
of Fort Worth, will act as superin
tendent of the Holstein cattle depart
ment and the superintendency of the 
Jersey department has been offered 
to Mrs. J. Riley Grwn, prominent 
owner of Jersey cuttle. * ' ‘

Secretary Sansom announces that 
he practically has completed his or
ganization for the show. R. H. Mc
Kinley has been named assistant sec
retary-manager and Bob Tadlock will 
act as chairman of the Rodeo com
mittee. Both these gentlemen were 
associated with Sansom last spring 
in the management of the Rodeo, 
which scored such a big success. Tho 
Rodeo is just what Webster’s diction
ary defines it— a round-up. Tadlock 
is planning to bring riders and ropers 
of world renown to the Rodeo this 
year to make it the peer, if not 
the superior, o f the Cheyenne round
up.

Dujmrtnscnt muimgers are Ward 
Farmer, cattle; Tom Frazier, hogs; 

-1— M. Jiiiips,__ahiT[i; W. II. Furse.
horses, jacks and mules; C. M. Evans, 
o f Texas A. & M. College, registered 
cuttle sales; John I. Burgess, ring
master and tickets; C. K. Hamilton, 
office, concessions and exhibits.

Superintendents thus far selected 
are: Hereford*, John P. Loo, Kan 
Angelo; Shorthorns, Garret E. King, 
Taylor, now head o f the Fort Worth 
office o f the Government Bureau of 
markets; Angus, Will H. Hill, San 
.\ngplo; Red Poll, J. W. Mann, W acj 
mules, jacks, and jennets, Tom W. 
Hines, Venus.

J. Kirvin Fisher, of Swift & Co., 
has been tendered the post o f super
intendent of the students livestock 
judging contest which is to be made 
a big feature once more. E. P. Van 
Zandt, lust spring’s superintendent 
and A. L. Ward, superintendent for 
the previous show, are both now with 
the American Expedition forces in 
France.

Ix‘onard Stroud, of Rocky Ford, 
Col., champion bucking horse and 
trick rider of the world, arrived last 
week to assist Bob Tadlock in stag
ing the Rodeo. Stroud will remain

j here until the conclusion of the show

Njutpo o f Bteckitolditfs Meeting

Notice is herebv given that a spc-c 
ial meeting o f the stockholders of
the Midland & Northwestern—Rail 
way Company will ’ be held in the
company’s offices in Midland, Texas, 

27,

The Immortal Harp
Six tho»*sand years ago the Egyptians played their 
curious harps; only a few strings they had, though
the elegant form that characterizes this most 
graceful o f  all musical insguments was character
istic o f  it then.

It was used by the early Hebrews; then in all 
great civilizations, constantly increasing in size, 
until at last it came to rest in Ireland— the national 
musical emblem o f  a romantic people.

TTie seraphic, entrancingly sweet tones o f  the 
modern harp you may RE-CREATE in your own 
home if you own

2 ^  NEW EDISON
” Tht Phonograph with a Soul”

The stately, dignified part it plays in the m odem 
orchestra, or its unsurpassed beauty as a solo 
instrument, you will hear through the magic o f  
The New.Edison. The harp tones it RE-CREATES 
cannot be told from those o f  the instrument itself 
singing under the dainty fingers o f  its skillful 
master, nor can the tones o f  any other instrument.

at 2 o ’clock p. m. March 27, 1919,for 
the purpose o f considering and au
thorizing the execution of a mort
gage of trust deed upon all the com
pany’s properties and franchises of 
whatsoever nature, securing the pay
ment of an issue of $750,000.(M) 
multiples thereof, bearing 6 per.cent 
interest and maturing in fifteen 
years, for the purpose o f funding the 
indebtedness o f the company, secured 
or unsecured, and providing funds for 
the extension, maintenance, oper.i- 
tion and up-keep o f th ^  company’.̂  
properties.

By order of the Board o f Directors. 
Dated at Midland, Texas, this the 16 
day of January. 1919.

B. C. GIRDLEY, Secy.
15-lOt

LAST SUNDAY AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Hear an extjuisite instrumental R E-CREATION  
at OUT store any time you cbootc

Last Sunday at the Baptist church 
was a splendid day. We need every
body next Sunday, so come and bring 
others. The morning service was 
well attended and real interesting. 
The music was good. At the close 
o f the service three joined the 
church, two by baptism and one by 
letter. The evening service was also 
fine. There was some special music 
and the sermon was good. Come out 
next Sunday and worship with us. 
You may judge for yourself about 
the sermons but you are sure to find 
them to be good gospel sermons. The 
prayermeeting on Wednesday night 
is always helpful, so come and be 
with us on next Wednesday evening. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
worship with us at every service.

Church Reporter.

“ When the Little Blue Star in the 
Window has Turned to Gold,”  nnd
149 other big hits just received. Cbme 

th “  ■in and try them over. Basham, Shep 
herd A Co. 16-2t

TEAM WORK WINS IN
FIGHT WITH DISEASES

It is easier and more economical 
to prevent the introduction o f disease 
into a herd or flock than it is to eli- 

jBljnate it, says a recent U.S. Agricul
tural Department bulletin.Every pos
sible precaution should be fallen by 
the stockman to prevent the "intro
duction o f disease on his premises. 
In recent jyears animal losses direct
ly or indirectly from from disease 
have amounted to more than $200,- 
000,000,, annually, but with proper 
team work between Federal, State 
and local authorities and stockmeh 
those losses can be promptly and 
groatly reduced.

and will work out the details of the 
afternoon and evening performance. 
Associated with these two in the Ro
deo entertainment will be Ed Jl. Hen- 
ryr G44-Whi>HiwgtDn,>Wad Raesr- W. O. 
Rominger.

.tenselv entertained by recitals of in 
teresting experience.

Friday. Jan. 2^1919

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking o f assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top"
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble ihterrerence oi inconvenience to this community,t y ,
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

IRST NATIONAL BANK
M ID LAND , TEXA S

mj

MUCH BETTER KEEP
AFTER THE PACKER.S

Warning to Western live stock 
producers that they must take full 
advantage o f their opportunities to

n maYiniiini .iiiantitv o f  live
stock SO that the needs of th% nation 
can be met at reasonable prices.was 
voiced by Clay Tallman, commission
er of the General I.jmd Office, in an 
address last Tuesday at the opening 
session of the twenty-second annual  ̂
ConventioM o f the American Live., 
‘^tock Association in Denver.

sociation, had warned the atockmen 
that they must guard against over
production in 1920 and a consequent 
loss to the producer through a fall in 
prices.

This admonition on the part of 
Commissioner Tallman__dOfiS__
speak very well for hia general in
formation. Nor need Col. Ike f. 
Pryor be uneaiy, either. There is no 
likelihood o f an over-production,npt 
in 1920, nor for a good many years 
to come. Congress has the ’ ,skunk” 
treed, now. The packers are “ it.”

“ It is very well for you stockmen
to talk of limiting production to cur- 

.................  de

STOCK CERTIFICATES
SOON TO BE DELIVERED

respond with the demand so as 
keep up priees,”  Mr. l^llman said, ( 
“ but the laboring man in the East I 
who has to pay a day’s wages for a | 
roast does not look at it that way.”  j 

Mr. Tallman said that 200,000,(HM I 
acres of land in the “ rain belt” in I 
the eastern states now are lying idle, | 
and added, “ if the Western states 
fail to rise to their opportunity and | 
develop the live stock Industry to its 
maximum possibility, the East will 
turn to these lands or to importa
tion for its meat aupply, and the 

only be derelict in its 
duty, but will suffer from the lack
West will not only be derelict in its

of development o f which it Is capa
ble.”

Prior to Mr. Tallman’s address 
which was a discussion o f the rela
tions o f the live stock industry to the 
public domain, I. T. Pryor, o f San 
Antonio, Texas, president o f the as-

Secretury Sam Preston of theBurk 
bt^nett-Midlaml Oil C.«mpanyl, has 
ordered a sufficient number o f beau
tifully lithographed stock certifi
cates to accommodate all purchaser 
of stock in his company, and The Re
porter will make delivery o f same 
sometime next week, hi the mean
time Mr. Preston has lately been 
in the Burkbumett field and reports 
the derrick up on his company’s dri'l- 
ing site and they are awaiting only 
their turn to commence drilling. This
is their only problem now, the secui^
iiig of a reputable driller, but a solis 
tion o f it is promised in the near fu 
ture.

If your subscription to The Repor
ter is due,pay Miss Cordelia Taylor.
She has authority to collect for The 
Reporter and to receipt you thars- 
for.

NO. 641*

CHRLSTIAN CHURCH
NOTES AND COMMENTS

Report of Condition of the

The Sunday-school has been stead
ily growing since the influenza has 
abated. l.ast Sunday attendance 
was 140 and we have placed the mark 
at 176 for next Lord’s day. There is 
a good deal o f friendly rivalry be
tween the Bible class, with Mr, 
Jones as teacher, and the matron’s 
class, under Mrs.lforton’s leadership. 
.Mr. Jones, true to his promise, re
warded his class for surpassing Mrs. 
Horton’s class in point of numbers, 
with a three course luncheon last 
W ^nesday evening at the Rhea Cot
tage. Covers were laid for eighteen 
and much enthusiasm was displayed 
over their victory. The teachers and 
pupils are urged to be present next 
Sunday.

Our congregations have been ex
ceedingly good since Ihe ht̂ ’ idays. 
We have had special music at each 
service and the choir is grateful to 
Miss Mary Wilhite for her untiring 
efforts 'in getting up this spiecial 
muilic. Miss Lydie and Mr. Ned 
Watson offered our special numbers 
last Sunday evening. They rendered 
two selections which were fhorough- 
ly enjoyed and appreciated by the 
audience. The Christian church is al
ways delighted to have these two 
rare musicians favor it wittr their

Midland National Bank
At Midland, in the Stats of Texas, at the close o f business, Dec. 81, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts ------------ $465,286.86
Notes and bills rsdiscounted, other than bank accept

ances sold-—- - —- - - - - - - - - - - ——- - - ’ - - - - - - - - - - -  64,678.00 40Oj,612.86
6,866.06

60,000.00

26,000.00
4.600.00
7.600.00

Overdrafts unsecured,------------------------- ------------------------------------
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circalatiott <par value)-----------
Liberty Loan Bonds, 8)4, 4, and 4)4 per cent,unpledged 3,600.00 
Liberty Loan Bonds, 8)4, 4, and 4)4 per cent, pledged to secure

State or other deposits or bills payable ........... .. 22,500.00
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent o f subscription)—
Furniture and fix tu res------------------- —  -------------------------------------  „  ««
Real estate owned other than banking house ----------------------------  2,920.08
lotwful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank --------------  -----  21,867.58
Cash in vault and net amount due from National Banks----------- 22,926.56
Checks on other banks in tbs same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17)---------------  -------------------------------  3,040.40
Total o f Items 14, 16,16, 17 aad 18 .....................  25,966.06

Checks on banks located outside of city or town o f reporting
bank, and other cash items— — - ----------------------- -------------

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
T reasurer--------------------------------------  ------------------------------------

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned.
Merchandiae __________________ - —— — ------------------  974.56
4 1-4 Bond payments made for customers __________  1,080.00 2,064.66

120.00

2,600.00
42.20

ToUl .................................................................................................... $660,464.29
LIABILITIES

presence.
Bro. McKissick has been giving ih 

a-series of sermons at 
services. The first one on “ The Ideal 
Young Man,” was largely attended. 
It was fpllowed by “ The Ideal Young 
Woman.” These sermons have pro
voked much interest among the 
young nnd old of tho satire town. On 
next Sunday evening “ The Ideal 
Husband” wi'l be the theme.

There has been several additions 
to the church since the New Year. 
Two joined the ranks last Lord’s day. 
We are aiming high this year and we 
expect to attain great results.

Church Reporter.

Capital stock paid In___________________________  _________ k-$ 76,000.00
Surplus fund __________________________    60,000.00
Undivided p ro fits_____________________ _____________ 42,648.20
1«88 current expenses, interest and ta xes paid---------  28,477.16 14,071.04
Circulating notes outstanding -------------    60,000.00
Net amounts due to National B anks.. ------------- ;---------------------  20,660.48
Totel o f items 82 and 88______________  _____ ______ 20,660.48
Individual deposita subject to check—  -----------------------------------  201,807.02
Certificates of deposit due in leee than 80 days (other than for

borrowed money) -----------------------    16.86
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding---- ---------  ------------------------------------  6,169.00
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve -------------- 206,991.87
Certificstes o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)----------- 81.40
Total of time deposits subiset to reserve --------------  81.40
U. S. Bonds borrowed, including Liberty Loan and certificates 

o f indebtedness without furnishing collateral security for 
s a m e _______ ____. . . . . ____ ________________________  20,000.00

Bills payable, other than with Faderal Reserve Bank, including 
all obllga ..................

TWO OF OUR BOYS
BACK FROM FRANCE

obligations reprssenting money borrowed, other than ra-
discomifii _______________- — —  ------------------------------- 77,000.00

Bills payable, with Federal Resarr# Bank ....... ............................ 22,600i'
Customers Liberty Loan Bonds deposited -------------------------------  4,200

Teddy Brown arrived home the 
first of the week and Homer Epley 
yesterday. Both these young men 
are lately back from France, where 
they spent about three months. Both 
are bitterly disappointed that they 
did not get in any of the big 
fighting; still, they had some most 
interesting experiences, and it is the 
purpose of The Reporter to publish 
an extensive Interview from bpth of 
them. In the meantime their many 
friends art giving them enthusiastic 
welcomes, and in turn are being in

ToUl ................. —_____ _________________ — ........................$660,454.
Liabilities for re-discounts, including those with Federal Re

serve B an k ..........................................................................................  64,678.
. Total contingent liabilities-----------  ------------------------------------  64,678.

STATE OP TEXAS, County o f Midland, ss:
*1, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnlv swei

^ ■ ...................................... o f my knowledge ana bel'
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier.

that the above Hlatement ie true to the best of my_knqwledge snd bell 

Subscrllx^ and sworn to befors me this the 21et dsy of Jsn. 1919.
J. HARVEY CLARK,

. Notary Publl
Correct— Attest: D. W. BRUNSON,

W. H. BRUNSON,
J. R. DUBUN.

-  Dlrei
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